of 5 years", Eighty-one per cent of those who were walking showed severe psychiatric disorder, 59% were autistic and 70% showed hyperkinetic behaviour disorders. Infantile spasms were associated with autism in only 68%, suggesting that other underlying cerebral factors were also responsible for this complication. Seventy-nine per cent of children were severely mentally handicapped and 47% were found at follow-up to be in special care units of schools. This was related to behaviour and communication problems rather than lack of mobility. The majority (79%)of children with TS in this sample posed major management problems requiring much time and energy to be devoted to their care.
Dr G H Watson <Manchester) described the detection of rhabdomyomata in 47% of 60 children and adults with TS by echocardiography. None were found in 33 adult first degree relatives, but one of 4 siblings had 2 tumours in the left ventricle. In all cases these tumours were asymptomatic and evidence of spontaneous regression was found in 2 children. It was concluded that this was valuable diagnostic technique.
The relationship between the recent genetic findings and the phenotypic heterogeneity seen in this condition was discussed and the meeting concluded with a plea for greater awareness and early diagnosis of TS.
It was traditionally argued that children should be given little, if any, information about their illnesses, since this might lead to increased anxiety and distress. Gradually, however, it has been recognized that children attempt to make sense of illness experience, and are often more aware of the restrictions or seriousness of their disease than parents and medical staff acknowledge. In some cases, children have been reported to pretend total ignorance, particularly of the fatal nature of their condition, if they perceive that this will be more acceptable to their parents'. It is also apparent that, in the absence of information, children may make inferences about the nature of these diseases, and these inferences may create more anxiety than an explanation of the true diagnosis. For example, Lindemann-reports that a child diagnosed with diabetes thought she would 'die-of-betes', Similarly, Perrin and Gerrity" have entitled one of their papers 'There's a demon in your belly' -a reference to a child's understanding of a diagnosis of edema.
Many people now acknowledge that children deserve an explanation of their illness, and it is further hoped that such explanations will reduce anxiety and distress, and increase cooperation with treatment and general behaviour in hospital.
However, it is often noted in addition that children differ from adults in their beliefs and understanding about what happens in hospital, how people become ill, or indeed, how treatment affects recovery. They may, therefore, be seen to hold some rather 'quaint' notions about health and illness, believing perhaps that hospital is where you go to become ill", or that illnesses are the result of tmagic", These, and other mistaken beliefs, need to be taken into account in communicating with children. These arguments have been applied to health education6.7, explanations of acute illness and hospital admission", and explanations of the cause of illness and rationale for treatment experienced by chronically sick children 5 , 9, IO. While there is a consensus that children deserve explanations in all these situations, there is much less consensus as to what they should be told, when or by whom. The purpose of the day's meeting was to bring together reports from a number of different areas, focusing on the effectiveness of communication in health education, preparation for hospitalization, and communication with chronically sick and handicapped children. While there may be differences between these situations in terms of the content or purpose of communication, the basic problem of explaining health or illness concepts to children of different ages is constant.
The meeting was divided into 3 sessions. The first focused on issues ofcommunication involving children with acute or chronic disease. The second focused on health education for the general population and the third was more concerned with enhancing social adjustment among children at risk because of physical handicap or sexual abuse.
Hospitalization and chronic diseases Dr Kathy Sylva from the University of Oxford reviewed some of the early research showing that hospitalization can be a highly stressful experience for children, particularly those undergoing multiple admissions and those from disadvantaged backgrounds!'. She went on to consider different methods of preparation, distinguishing between work in the European, often psychodynamic tradition, and work in the United States, which has evolved from more Skinnerian principals. It was suggested that in assessing the effects of hospitalization, we should not only consider the child's behaviour on the ward and immediate responses to treatment, but also place greater emphasis on the child's readjustment at home. She concluded that more research was needed focusing on vulnerable children, particularly those from disadvantaged backgrounds and those with chronic diseases.
Dr Sylva also argued that individual children differ in the extent to which they need, or benefit from preparation techniques.
Where children suffer from chronic disease, communication is aimed at explaining treatment and facilitating cooperation. Much communication is also aimed at helping the child come to terms with the long-term nature of the condition, and promoting selfcare as far as possible. Dr Carol Kendrick from the University of Bristol explained that psychological research concerning children with cancer had not kept pace with the advances in treatment and greatly increased prognoses and life-expectancies. The study she reported grew out of the very practical need to develop insights as to how to explain a diagnosis of cancer to the young child. Twenty-five children were observed on the ward, and data collected by observations and interviews. Dr Kendrick suggested that newly diagnosed patients go through a 'receptive phase', when they are very open to explanations of their condition. They rapidly acquire information about the disease and its treatment from a whole range of sources. Other children in the ward are a particularly valuable source of information. While communication between children has many positive aspects, Dr Kendrick.warned that this can also create negative situations, since misunderstandings can circulate amongst the patients rapidly. While children with serious illness are often reported to show 'regression' in their behaviour, these data show that such children experience, in addition, 'cognitive leaps' in their ability to understand and come to terms with the situation.
The third paper in this section was given by Dr Richard Shillitoe, Principal Clinical Psychologist in West Yorkshire. He pointed out that there are many goals in treating the child with diabetes, from the rather global aims of keeping well and reducing the intrusion of diabetes on everyday life, to the more specific aims of maintaining normal blood glucose levels and weight. The child with diabetes must learn a number of self-care activities, including diet control, blood-tests and insulin injections, in order to achieve those goals. Dr Shillitoe suggested that group-centred education could be an effective way to educate patients about these issues. Groups could provide information about self-care activities, as well as offering social skills training, i.e, helping children cope with social situations where they may be required to refuse food for example. Groups also Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 81 August 1988 483 offered a way of helping patients adapt to their illness, and provided social and peer support. Dr Shillitoe also pointed out that education in itself was not enough to ensure compliance with treatment. Patients also need to be encouraged to adopt appropriate beliefs and attitudes relating to self-reliance. In addition, family members have a critical part to play in supporting the diabetic child.
Education and prevention
Drs Christine and Dick Eiser from the University of Exeter gave a joint paper on drugs education. They reviewed previous work in this area, suggesting that there had been a historical shift from education based on mass-media campaigns, through school-based informational programmes, to current approaches based on social skills training. They went on to summarize the results of a drugs education package called 'Double Take'. This package was developed by the DHSS, (in conjunction with the Institute for the Study of Drug Dependence and the Teachers' Advisory Council on Alcohol and Drug Education) and consists of two videos, each with accompanying teachers' notes and pupils' exercises. The first video is based on the television series 'Minder', and concentrates on describing social pressures that can influence young people to take drugs, and shows how these might be dealt with. The second video, called 'Thinking Twice', is more concerned to encourage young people to take reasoned decisions about the drugs they use, both legal and illegal.
They reported that the package was generally wellreceived by teachers and pupils. However, teachers who believed that pupils experimented with illegal drugs because they lacked social skills rated the package more favorably than teachers who held more 'moralistic' attitudes. It was concluded that the package had been relatively successful. However, problems in teachers' attitudes, the place of drugs education in the school curriculum, and pupils' attitudes were identified as limiting the overall effectieness of the package.
The second paper in this section was concerned with dental education, and was delivered by Dr Gerry Humphris, Senior Clinical Psychologist in Liverpool. A study was reported in which children's attitudes to dental care in two areas of East London were compared. In one area, an experimental communitybased dental care service encouraged a preventive philosophy which included frequent topical fluoride applications and oral hygiene instruction. A comparison area, where children were offered standard dental care, was also studied. Children quoted the dentist as their source of information concerning fluoride and dental plaque in the experimental area, while TV adverts were offered as the source in the comparison area. However, the relevance of whether the children had been instructed to brush their teeth had little bearing on future teeth-brushing activity. Some years later, the best predictor was prior behaviour, suggesting that attempts to promote toothbrushing should begin at an early age. Dr Humphris reported that a pre-school health education package had been successfully used in the South Sefton (Merseyside) Health Authority.
Children with special communication needs
There were two papers in the final section; the first by Dr Chris Spencer and Kim Morsley from the University of Sheffield, concerned with blind children. Their paper focused on the major communication and awareness problem experienced by blind children -spatial awareness and effective travel through space. Traditionally, work in mobility training aims to build up a repertoire of specific skills and knowledge, by learning particular routes. Spencer and Morsley, however, presented some convincingevidence that this may be better achieved for young blind children by the use of maps and models, which essentially produce an overview of spatial relationships.
Finally, Helga Hanks, Principal Clinical Psychologist from Leeds, discussed issues of communication and child health posed by child sex abuse. The talk focused on the recognition of sexual abuse, the initial disclosure and the difficulties that follow in efforts to communicate about what has happened. 'Theimportant distinction was made between communicating what has happened from the child's point of view, and the requirement of the adult and legal world before the communication can be accepted, and the child protected from further abuse.
Discussion
A key theme in all the papers was that it is necessary to listen to what children say, and to understand that their concerns are not necessarily the same as those of the adult. Successful communication requires that we acknowledge a difference in emphasis that exists between children and adults in the type of information they want, and are most likely to find acceptable. A secondtheme was that children are often well-informed about health and illness, and may be highly motivated to find out more about these issues, given a supportive environment and the opportunity to learn. The response to the recommendations in the Court report and current initiatives in community child care were discussed in this meeting.
C Eiser J REiser
Profesor Harvard-Davis (the only general practitioner member of the Court committee)! recalled that at the time of the Court committee the disciplines concerned with child care were undergoing radical changes. General practice itself was in the throes of change. Social workers were trying to assimilate Seebohm and the National Health Service was trying to digest the 1974 re-organization. In such circumstances it was unrealistic for the committee to make short-term recommendations. 'Therecommendations of committees such as the Court committee may only be implemented after many years or even not at all. 'They will have served their purpose ifthey produce a response and make people think.
One of the major problems which the committee identified was the need to integrate and co-ordinate the services for children previously provided over many years by the hospital, local authority and general practitioner arms of the Health Service and to link these with the social and educational service. The need for such an integration would seem in the light of recent events in Cleveland to be as great as ever. A specific example of this need for integration concerns general practice and the field of surveillance of child development. It has been questioned whether general practitioners are qualified to do this work and whether there is an inherent conflict between an essentially preventative role and the demands of curative medicine. At the time of the Court report the initiative of the Royal College of General Practitioners in respect of preventative medicine had not really started. Indeed the proposals of the Court report were a major factor in stimulating the development of the College's thinking. Briefly the recommendations of the Court committee were: (1) The clinical medical officer should be integrated into group practices. (2) That one doctor in a group practice should make himself responsible for the standards of child health care within the practice and perhaps be
